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Before Mr, Justice Ah lul Raoof.

EH AZAN  SIJSTGH— Fetitioner 
versus

K IR P A  SINGH AND OTBEEs—Eespondents.
Criminal Revision No. 1413 of 1 9 2 2 .

Criminal Procedure Code, Act f  of 1898, sections 195,439—■■ 
False charge made topoUce—Sanction hi/ District Magistrate for 
prosecution under section. 182̂  Indian Penal Code—'Revidon hy 
High Gonri.

K. S., the Petitioner, made certain charges to the police 
against the Eespoudonts; the police found, that the alle
gations were false and rep rted accordingly. Application was 
rSTibseqnently made to the .District Magistrate for sanction to 
prosecute K . S. under section 182 of the Indian Penal Code, 
and an order for sanction was passed. Against that order 
K. S. appealed to the Sessions Judge who held that the 
isanction was granted by the District Magistrate as head of the 
police and could only be revoked i.y an authority to which the 
liead of the district police was subordinate.

Eeld^ that a revision to the High Court is competent.
Biihen Singh v. Amntsaiia (1), followed.

&atat Chandta Mandal v. Earn SasM Boy (2), not fol
lowed.

R dd ahOf that the sanction granted by the District Magis" 
trate Was illegal as the police is not subordinate to the District 
Magistrate within the meaning ô  section i 95 of the Code o f  
tCrirainal Procedure.

"Ramaisory L a l l (3), followed.

AjppHcation for revision of the order of A. H,
Ĵ arker  ̂Esquire, Sessions Judge  ̂ Amhala  ̂ dated {he 
'2Sik April 1922, ref usifi0 to sei aside the sanction to 
prosecute the petitioner granted hy Q. Q, Henriques, 
Esquire  ̂ DistHot BJagistrate oj the Amhaia District, on 
4he 2Srd February 1922.

GrANFiT E a i , for Petitioner.
A n a n t  R a Mj for Kespondents.
U) 5 F. B. <Cr.) 10L8 (P. B.). (2) (1922) 68 Indian Caees 15S|

(S) { im )  L L, R, 27 Cai, 452,
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Abdul Eaooi' J.—This is a petition for reTision 
under section 4 .9  of the Criminal Procedure Code 
against an order of tlie Sessions Judge, Ambala, refus- 
irL«' ,to' set aside the sanctiott granted by tlie District 
Magistrate of the Ambala District, It appears that 
one Kiiazaii Singli made a false and maliGioiis report 
to the police against Kirpa Singh and others. Th.e 
first information report ivas dated the 4th Kovember 
1921 ill wliicli Tkbazan Singli alleged that his servant 
Siiiidar Singh had been assaidted and bound and that 
Kirpa> Singh and others were looting his property. 
An inquiry was made by tlie police into this osatter 
and the facts alh'ged  ̂were found to be falsQ' and fabri
cated. Tiie charge was, therefore, cancelled, by the 
poliee. Tiiereiipon an appliGatioii vî as made to the 
District agist rale under section 195 for sanction to 
prosecute jlhoaan Siugh luider sections 211 and 193. 
T'hat appliftatioii was rejected by the District Magis» 
tmte who remarked in his order tliat there would be 
a good ground for sauytioning* the pioseeuiion .under 
section i82 of the Indian Penal Code on a proper 
application beiDg presented for that pivfpose. A 
■petiiion was aoeordingly made ' under section 195 for 
permission to prosecute, Khazan Singh imder seoticn 
'182j Indian Penal Oodej and the Bistriot Magistrate 
macle an order granting the sanction prayed for.

Against that order Kbasan Sin^h preferred an 
appeal to the Sessions Judge of Ambala. .His appeal 
has been rejected by the learned Sessions Judge on 
the ground that as the District Magistrate is the head of 
the Aiiibala District police his order must be taken to 
hav6 been made in that capacity and .not as a .Magis
trate and that, therefore, that sanction granted by him 
can be revoked only by an authority to which the- 
head of the Ambala District police is subordinate.

Khazan Singh has now come up in revision to 
this Couit. MX. Anaxit Bam for the opposite party has 
taken a preliminary objection to the hearing of the 
revision on the ground that only one appeal or rather 
one application in revision, is contemplated by sub
jection 6 of section 1S5 of tiie Criminal ProGedure^
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]92S Code and tbal; tlie legislature has not-intended in oases 
not covered by section 439, Criminal Procedure Code, to 
allow a suocession of appeals or applications in reTision. 
In support of this contention he relied upon the case 
of Sarat Chandra Mmdal and amthef, peiiiionefB v. 
I^am SasM Mop and others, oji'posite party (1), This 
view of the Calcutta Court is, however, opposed to the 
Enll Bench decision of the Punjab Chief Court in 
Bishen Singh, petitioner, v. Amrit aria, respondent, (2). 
I aecoi dingly overrule the objection and hold that a 
revision lies under section 439 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code,

The Dext question that I  have to decide is whether 
the District Magistrate had authority to grant sanction 
in this case as the head of the police of the Ambala 
district. In the case of Uamasory Lall, petitioner v. 
Queen Empress, opposite party (3) it was held that 
although police officers in a district were generally 
subordinate to the District Magistrate, the subordina
tion contemplated by section 195 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code was not such subordination. That sub
ordination contemplated some superior officer of police 
This appears to be the correct view of the law, and I  
must hold that the District Magistrate had no power 
to grant sanction under section 195 (6) of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. The view taken by the learned 
Sessions Judge cannot be supported.

I, therefore, accept the revision and revoke the 
sanction granted by the District Magistrate.

Revision accepted.

fl) (1922) 6? Indian Cases 153. (2) 5 P. R. (Cr.) 19C8 (F. P.)

(8) (1900) I. L. R. 27 Cal. 452.


